One-on-one Career Counseling with a dedicated Career Center Team Member
Connections to Alumni & Employers through events and resources
Events, panels, and programs to explore career options through career community programming
Online industry-specific resources to find internships, jobs, graduate programs and learn more about careers within the community

WP CAREER COMMUNITIES
Our Career Communities focus on interests and career paths rather than academic majors to help you cultivate your industry-specific skills, connections, and resources. Career Communities let you connect with alumni, employers, and other students who share a common interest with you.

THE CAREER COMMUNITY ADVANTAGE

- One-on-one Career Counseling with a dedicated Career Center Team Member
- Connections to Alumni & Employers through events and resources
- Events, panels, and programs to explore career options through career community programming
- Online industry-specific resources to find internships, jobs, graduate programs and learn more about careers within the community

CONNECT WITH YOUR COMMUNITY ON Handshake

For More Information
CareerDevelopment@wpunj.edu

Student Center
Suite 301, 3rd Floor

Follow Us
@WPCareerCenter